
Part9 Sura? 
A'raf 

88. The leaders, 
the arrogant party 
among his people, 

said: "0 Shu 'aib! we shall 
certainly drive thee out of 
our city- (thee) and those 
who believe with thee; or 
else ye (thou and they) 
shall have to return to our 
ways and religion. "He 
said: "What! even though 
we do detest (them) 
89. "We should indeed in
vent a lie against Allah, if 
we returned to your ways 
after Allah hath rescued 
us therefrom; nor could 
we by any manner of 
means return thereto un
less it be as in the will and 
plan of Allah, our Lord. 
Our Lord can reach out 
to the utmost recesses of 
things by His knowledge. 

• In Allah is our trust. Our 
Lord! Decide thou be
tween us and our people 
in truth, for thou art the 
best to decide". 90. The 
leaders, the Unbelievers 
among his people, said: 
"lfye follow Shu'aib, be 
sure then ye are ruined!" 
91. But the earthquake 
took them unawares, and 
they lay prostrate in their 
homes before the morn
ing! 92. The men who 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels !• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation rejected Shu 'aib became 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels!• Un announced (s ilent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

as if they had never been 
in the homes where they 

had flourished:the men who rejected Shu'aib- it was they who were ruined! 93. So Shu'aib left them, saying: "0 my 
people! I did indeed convey to you the Messages for which I was sent by my Lord: I gave you good counsel, but how 
shall I lament over a people who refuse to believe! "94. Whenever We sent a prophet to a town, We took up its people 
in suffering and adversity, in order that they might learn humility. 95. Then We changed their suffering into prosper
ity, until they grew and multiplied, and began to say: " Our fathers (too) were touched by suffering and affiuence " ... 
Behold! We called them to account of a sudden, while they realised not (their peril) 
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• q = J ~~~~~.!._ 
d =uP Qalal-mala-'ul-laz;eenas-tak-barou min-qawmihee 

g = t lanukb,-rijannaka ya-Shu'aybu walla-z;eena 'amanou · 

t = ..1 ma'aka min-qar-yatina 'aw lata'oudunna fee milla

s =if tina. Qala 'awa law kunna kari-heen ® Qadifta

~ =if rayna 'ala-LLahi kaz;iban 'in 'udna fee millati-kum-

'A'-raf 

b = c 
z = J 

z, = ~ 

f.: = .1 

fu = o 

kh= t 
@=J-. 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = '-? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

a = -<;.,.;:;) 

ba'-da 'iz; najjana-LLahu minha. Wa rna yakounu lana 

'an-na-'ouda feeha 'illa 'any-ya@a-'a-LLahu Rabbuna. 

Wasi-'a Rabbuna kulla ffiay-'in 'ilma. 'Ala-LLahi 

ta-wakkalna. Rabbanaf-tal) bay-nana wa bay-na 

qawmina bil-l).aqqi wa 'Anta Khayrul-Fatil).een I@ 
Wa qalal-mala-'ul-laz;eena kafarou min-qaw-mihee la

'inittaba'-tum Shu-'ayban 'inna-kum 'iz;al-la-kb,asiroun 

® Fa-'akb,az;at-humur-rajfatu fa-'a~bal).ou fee darihim 

·athi-meen ~ 'Alla-z;eena kaz;z;abou Shu'ayban-ka

'allam yagnaw feeha; 'llaz;eena kaz;z;abou Shu-'ayban

kanou humul-kha-sireen ~ Fata-walla 'anhum wa 

qala ya-qawmi laqad 'ablagtukum risa-lati Rabbee 

wa na~al).tu lakum; fakay-fa 'asa 'ala qaw-min

kafireen ~ Wa rna 'arsal-na fee qary-atim-min

nabiyyin 'illa 'akb,az;-na 'ahlaha bil-ba'sa-'i wa<;l<;lar-ra

'i la-'allahum ya<;l<;larra-'oun $ Thumma baddalna 

makanas-sayyi-'atil-l).asanata l).atta 'afaw-wa qalou 
'aw = )f 

qad massa 'aba-'anaQ-Qarra'u was-sarra-'u fa
wa = ) 
, • < 'alffiaz;na-hum-bagtatanw-wa hum la ya@-'uroun trf!y 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~----------~----~--~ 

" • Madd 6 1)arakah . 4-5 l)arakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafk!leem • Qalqalah ya = ~ .____ ________________ --J 



Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

96. If the people of 
the towns had but be
lieved and feared God, 
We should indeed have 
opened out to them 
(all kinds of) bless
ings from heaven and 
earth; but they reject
ed (the truth), and We 
brought them to book 
for their misdeeds. 

97. Did the people of 
the towns feel secure 
against the coming of 
Our wrath by night 
while they were asleep? 
98. Or else did they 
feel secure against its 
coming in broad day
light while they played 
about (carefree)? 

99. Did they then feel 
secure against the Plan 
of Allah? - But no one 
can feel secure from the 
Plan of Allah, except 
those (doomed) to min! 
100. To those who in
herit the earth in suc
cession to its (previous) 
possessors, is it not a 
guiding (lesson) that, if 
We so willed, We could 
punish them (too) for 
their sins, and seal 
up their hearts so that 
they could not hear? 
101. Such were the 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation towns whose story We 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

(thus) relate unto thee: 
there came indeed to 

them their apostles with clear (Signs): but they would not believe what they had rejected before. Thus doth Al
lah seal up the hearts of those who reject Faith . 102. Most of them We found not men (true) to their covenant: 
but most of them We found rebellious and disobedient. 103. Then after them We sent Moses with Our Signs to 
Pharaoh and his chiefs, but they wrongfully rejected them: so see what was the end of those who made mischief. 
104. Moses said: "0 Pharaoh! I am an apostle from the Lord of the Worlds, -
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q J ~~~Im~~~zz~~~[]i@ITJ• 
Q =if Wa law 'anna 'ahlal-qura 'amanou watta-qaw lafa-

g = t_ ta}J.na 'alay-him-barakatim-minas-sama-'i wal-'anJi 

t = .1 wa lakin-kazzabou fa'alffiaz-nahum-bima kanou 

s = U' yak-siboun @ 'Afa-'amina 'ahlul-qura 'any-ya'-

~ =if ti-yahum-ba'-suna bayatanw-wa hum na-'imoun 
'A'-raf 

1). = c 
z = J 

~ = ..) 

?,: = .1 

fu = Q 

kh= t 
sh = Jw 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U= - (......,.) 

a =-( '->..:.i) 

® 'Awa-'amina 'ahlul-qura 'any-ya'-ti-yahum ba'

suna <;lu}J.anw-wa hum yal-'aboun @ 'Afa-'aminou 

makra-LLah? Fala ya'-manu makra-LLahi 'illal

qa-wmul-khasi-roun ® 'Awa-lam yahdi lillazeena 

yari-thounal-'ar<;la mim-ba'-di 'ahliha 'al-law na@a

'u 'a~ab-nahum-bizunoubihim, wa natba-'u 'ala 

qulou-bihim fahum la yasma-'oun $ Tilkal-qura 

naqu~~u 'alay-ka min 'amba-'iha. Wa laqad ja

'at-hum rusulu-hum-bil-Bayyi-nati fama kanou 

liyu'-minou bima kazzabou min-qabl. Kaza-lika 

yatba-'u-LLahu 'ala qu-loubil-kafireen $ Wa rna 

wajadna li-'aktha-rihim-min 'ahd. Wa 'inw-wajadna 

'akfuarahum la-fasiqeen $ Thumma ba-'afuna 

mim-ba'dihim-Mousa bi-'Aya-tina 'ila Fir-'awna 

wa mala-'ihee fa?.:alamou biha; fan?.:ur kayfa kana 
'aw = J·r ~ 'aqi-batul-muf-sideen ~ Wa qala Mousa ya-Fir-
wa = J 

'awnu 'innee Rasoulum-mir-Rabbil-'Alameen ~.~ 
'ay = ~i ~------~--~~---.----=-------~~~--~~~- --~ 

" • Madd 6 ~arakah . 4-5 ~arakah . 2-4-6 . Gunnah 2 ~arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafls.heem • . Qalqalah ya ~ L...__ _________ ___. 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 
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Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

105. One for whom it is 
right to say nothing but 
truth about Allah. Now 
have I come unto you 
(people), from your Lord, 
with a clear (Sign): so let 
the Children of Israel 
depart along with me." 
106. (Pharaoh) said: "If 
indeed thou hast come 
with a Sign, show it 
forth, - if thou tell est the 
truth."107. Then (Mo
ses) threw his rod, and 
behold! it was a serpent, 
plain (for all to see)! 
108. And he drew out his 
hand, and behold! it was 
white to all beholders! 
109. Said the Chiefs of 
the people of Pharaoh: 
"This is indeed a sorcer
er well-versed. 110. "His 
plan is to get you out of 
your land: then what is 
it ye counsel?"11l.They 
said: "Keep him and 
his brother in suspense 

(for a while); and 
send to the cit
ies men to collect 
- 112. And bring 

up to thee all (our) sor
cerers wellversed." 
113. So there came the 
sorcerers to Pharaoh: 
they said, "Of course we 
shall have a (suitable) re
ward if we win!"114. He 
said:"Yea, (and more), -

forye shall in that case be (raised to posts) nearest(to my person)."115. They said: "0 Moses! Wilt thou throw (first), 
or shall we have the (first) throw?"116. Said Moses: "Throw ye (first). "So when they threw, they bewitched the eyes 
of the people, and struck terror into them:for they showed a great (feat of) magic. 117. We put it into Moses's mind 
by inspiration: "Throw (now) thy rod": and behold! It swallows up straightway all the falsehoods which they fake! 
118. Thus truth was confirmed. And all that they did was made of no effect. 119. So the (great ones) were van
quished there and then, and were made to look small. 120. But the sorcerers fell down prostrate in adoration. 
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4 J P~~:rmzz~~~~~~D@i'::II• 
Q =<f l:laqeequn 'ala 'al-la 'aqoula 'ala-LLahi 'illal-}J.aqq. 

g = t_ Qad ji'-tu-kum-bi-Bayyi-na-tim-mir-Rabbikum fa-

t = .1 'arsil ma-'iya Banee-'Isra-'eel $ Qala 'in-kunta 

s = if ji'-ta bi-'Ayatin-fa'-ti biha 'in-kunta mina~-~adiqeen 

~ =uP $ Fa-'alqa 'A~ahu fa-'iza hiya thu'-banum-mubeen 
'A'-raf 

1). = C 
z = ) 

z = ,:) 

~ = .1 

th = ~ 

kh= t 
sh=d 
J 
' 

ee =~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = -(.....0) 

a =-<i..>.;;j) 

'aw = jf 
wa = J 

~ 

'ay = ~i 

~ Wa naza-'a yadahou fa-'iza hiya bay-ga-'u 

lin-na?.:ireen $ Qalal-mala-'u min-qawmi Fir

'awna 'inna haza lasal).irun 'aleem $ Yureedu 'any

yulffi-rijakum-min 'argikum; famaza ta'-muroun 

. $ Qalou 'arjih wa 'akb.ahu wa 'arsil fil-Mada-'ini 

l).a@ireen $ Ya'-touka bikulli sa}J.i-rin 'aleem $ 
Wa ja-'as-sal).aratu Fir-'awna qalou 'inna lana la

'ajran 'in-kunna nal).nul-ga-libeen $ Qala na-'am 

wa 'innakum laminal-muqarrabeen $ Qalou ya

Mousa 'imma 'an-tul-qiya wa 'imma 'an-nakouna 

nal).nul-mulqeen $ Qala 'al-qou. Falamma 'al

qaw sal).arou 'a'-yunan-nasi wastarhabouhum wa 

ja-'ou bisil).rin 'a?.:eem $ • Wa 'aw-}J.ay-na 'ila 

Mousa 'an 'alqi 'A~ak; fa-'iza hiya talqafu rna ya'

fikoun ~ Fa-waqa-'al-}J.aqqu wa batala rna kanou 

ya'-ma-loun $ Fa-gulibou hunalika wan-qalabou 

~agireen ~ Wa 'ulqi-yas-sal).aratu sajideen, $ 
~------=-----~----.---~------~--~--~~~ ya ~ e Madd 6 I:Jarakah e 4-SI:Jarakah e 2-4-6 I:Jarakah Gunnah 2l:Jarakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

121. Saying: "We 
believe in the Lord 
of the Worlds. 
122. "The Lord of 
Moses and Aaron." 
123. Said Pharaoh: "Be
lieve ye in Him before I 
give you permission? 
Surely this is a trick 
which ye have planned 
in the City to drive out 
its people: but soon 
shall ye know (the con
sequences). 124. "Be 
sure I will cut off your 
hands and your feet on 
opposite sides, and I 
will cause you all to die 
on the cross."125. They 
said: "For us, we are but 
sent back unto our Lord: 
126. "But thou dost 
wreak thy vengeance on 
us simply because we 
believed in the Signs 
of our Lord when they 
reached us! Our Lord! 
pour out on us patience 
and constancy, and take 
our souls unto Thee as 
Muslims (who bow to 
Thy Will)! 127. Said 
the chiefs of Pharaoh's 
people: "Wilt thou leave 
Moses and his people, 
to spread mischief in 
the land, and to aban-
don thee and thy gods? 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowel: 1:• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I :• Emphatic pronunciation 
" He said: "Their male • Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 
children will we slay; 
(only) their females will 

we save alive; and we have over them (power) irresistible."128. Said Moses to his people: "Pray for help 
from Allah, and (wait) in patience and constancy: for the earth is Allah's, to give as a heritage to such of His 
servants as He pleaseth; and the end is (best) for the righteous. 129. They said: " We have had (nothing but) 
trouble, both before and after thou earnest to us." He said: "It may be that your Lord will destroy your enemy 
and make you inheritors in the earth; that so He may try you by your deeds. " 130. We punished the people of 
Pharaoh with years (of drought) and shortness of crops; that they might receive admonition. 
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q J ~~~ID~~~-~-~DimiTJ
d =~ Qalou 'amanna bi-Rabbil-'Alameen 

g = t wa Haroun $ Qala Fir-'awnu 'amantum-bihee 

t = .b qabla 'an 'az;ana lakum? 'Inna haz;a la-makrum-

s = if makar-tumouhu fil-Madeenati litukh-rijou minha 

~ =~ 'ahlaha; fasawfa ta'-lamoun $ La-'u-qatti-'anna 
'A'-raf 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

?.: = .b 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
@ =Jw 
J = [ 

' = t 
= >-

ee = <..:> 

OU = J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(.......,) 

a =-<~) 

'aw = jf 

'aydiyakum wa 'arjulakum-min khilafin-fuumma la

'u-~allibannakum 'ajma-'een $ Qalou 'inna 'ila Rab

bina mun-qaliboun $ Wa rna tanqimu min-na 'ilia 

'an 'amanna bi-'Ayati Rabbina lamma ja-'atna! Rab

bana 'af-rig 'alay-na ~abranw-wa ta-waffa-na Mus

limeen $ Wa qalal-mala-'u min-qawmi Fir-'awna 

'ataz;aru Mousa wa qaw-mahou li-yufsidou fil-'an;li 

wa yaz;araka wa 'ali-hatak? Qala sanu-qattilu 'abna

'ahum wa nastal).-yee nisa-'ahum wa 'inna fawqahum . 

qahi-roun $ Qala Mousa li-qawmihista-'ee-nou 

bi-LLahi wa~birou. 'Innal-'an;la li-LLahi youri-fuuha 

many-yaffia-'u min 'iba-dih; wal-'aqibatu lil-Mut

taqeen $ Qalou 'ouz;eena min-qabli 'an-ta'-ti-yana 

wa mim-ba'-di maji'-tana. Qala 'asa Rabbukum 

'any-yuhlika 'aduwwakum wa yastakh-lifa-kum 

fil-'arqi fa-yan?,:ura kayfa ta'maloun $ Wa laqad 

'akhaz;na 'ala-Fir-'awna bissi-neena wa naq~im-
wa = 3 

min-att..tt..amarati la-'allahum yaz. -z. akkaroun ~-~ 
'ay = ~i ~-----~~~----~----.----=------~--~--~~~- -- ~ 
ya ~ e Madd 6 i) arakah e 4-5 )Jarakah e 2-4-6 i)arakah Gunnah 2 barakah e 'fdgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Sura? 
A'raf 

131. But when good 
(times) came, they said, 
" This is due to us; " 
when gripped by calam
ity, they ascribed it to 
evil omens connected 
with Moses and those 
with him! Behold! in 
truth the omens of evil 
are theirs in Allah's 
sight, but most of them 
do not understand! 
132. They said (to Mo
ses): " Whatever be the 
Signs thou bringest, 
to work therewith thy 
sorcery on us, we shall 
never believe in thee." 
133. So We sent 
(plagues) on them: 
wholesale Death, Lo
custs, Lice, Frogs, and 
Blood: Signs openly 
selfexplained: but they 
were steeped in arro
gance, - a people given 
to sin. 134. Every time 
the Penalty fell on 
them, they said: "0 Mo
ses! on our behalf call 
on thy Lord in virtue 
of his promise to thee: 
if thou wilt remove the 
Penalty from us, we 
shall truly believe in 
thee, and we shall send 
away the Children 
of Israel with thee. " 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 135. But every time We 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (si lent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) removed the Penalty 

from them according to 
a fixed term which they had to fulfill, - behold! they broke their word! 136. So We exacted retribution from 
them: We drowned them in the sea, because they rejected Our Signs, and failed to take warning from them. 
137. And We made a people, considered weak (and of no account) inheritors of lands in both East and 
West, - lands whereon We sent down Our blessings. The fair promise of thy Lord was fulfilled for the 
Children of Israel, because they had patience and constancy, and We levelled to the ground the great 
Works and fine Buildings which Pharaoh and his people erected (with such pride). 
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q J Gm~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
d =uP Fa-'iza ja-'at-humul-}J.asanatu qalou lana hazih; wa'in-

g = t_ tu~ibhum sayyi-'atuny-yat-tayyarou bi-Mousa wa 

t = .1 mamma-'ah. 'Ala 'innama ta'iruhum 'inda-LLahi wa 

s =if lakinna 'akfuarahum la ya'-la-moun $ Wa qalou 

~ =uP mahma ta'tina bihee min 'Ayatil-li-tas-}J.arana biha 
'A '-raf 

1). = C 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

th = Q 

kh= t 
@=Jw 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

} 

U = -C.o......;,> 

'aw = )t 

fama na}J.nu laka bi-Mu'-mineen $ Fa-'ar-salna 

'alay-hi-mut-Toufana wal-Jarada wal-Qum-mala 

wa<;i-l)afadi-'a wad-Dama 'ayatim-mufa~-~alatin

fastak-barou wa kanou qawmam-mujri-meen $ 
Walamma waqa-'a 'alayhimur-rijzu qalou ya

Mousad-'u lana Rabbaka bima 'ahida 'indak; la-'in

ka@.afta 'annar-rijza lanu'-minanna laka wa lanur-si

lanna ma-'aka Banee 'Isra-'eel $ Falamma ka@.afna 

'anhumur-rijza 'ila 'ajalin hum-bali-gouhu 'iza hum 

yankuthoun $ Fanta-qamna minhum fa-'agraq

nahum fil-yammi bi'annahum kazzabou bi-'Aya-tina 

. wa kanou 'anha gafi-leen $ Wa 'aw-rathnal-qaw

mal-lazeena kanou yusta<;i-'afouna ma@.ari-qal-'ar<;li 

wa magariba-hal-latee barakna feeha. Wa tammat 

Kalimatu Rabbikal-}J.usna 'ala Banee 'Isra-'eela 

bima ~abarou; wa dammarna rna kana ya~na-'u Fir-
wa = j 
I o "< 'awnu Wa qaWffiUhOU Wa ffia kanOU ya'-ri@oun ~ 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~----~------~~~--~~~~ ya = ~ • Madd 61:Jarakah e 4-SI:Jarakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 21:Jarakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qaltjalah 



Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

138. We took the Chil
dren of Israel (with 
safety) across the sea. 
They came upon a peo
ple devoted entirely to 
some idols they had. 
They said: "0 Moses! 
fashion for us a god 
like unto the gods they 
have."He said: "Surely 
ye are a people without 
knowledge. 139. "As to 
these folk, - the cult they 
are in is (but) a fragment 
of a ruin, and vain is the 

(worship) · which 
they practise." 
140. He said: 

w "Shall I seek for 
you a god other 

than the (true) Allah, 
when it is God Who 
hath endowed you 
with gifts above the 
nations?" l41. And re
member We rescued you 
from Pharaoh 's people, 
who afflicted you with 
the worst of penalties, 
who slew your male 
children and saved 
alive your females: in 
that was a momentous 
trial from your Lord. 
142. We appointed for 
Moses th irty nights, and 
completed (the period) 
with ten (more): thus 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels . Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (gbunnah) 2vowels I. Emphatic pronunciation was completed the term 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

(of communion) with 
his Lord, forty nights. 

And Moses had charged his brother Aaron (before he went up): "Act for me amongst my people: do right, and 
follow not the way of those who do mischief."143. When Moses came to the place appointed by Us, and his 
Lord addressed him, he said: "0 my Lord! show (Thyself) to me, that I may look upon Thee."Allah said, "By 
no means canst thou see Me (direct); but look upon the mount; if it abide in its place, then shalt thou see Me. 
" When his Lord manifested His glory on the Mount, He made it as dust, and Moses fell down in a swoon. 
When he recovered his senses he said: "Glory be to Thee! To Thee I tum in repentance, and I am the first to 
believe." 
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q J ~~~I 
Q =if Wa ja-wazna bi-Banee 'Isra-'eelal-ba}J.ra fa-'ataw 'ala 

g = t qawminy-ya'-kufouna 'ala 'a~na-mil-lahum. Qa-lou 

t = .1 ya Mousaj-'al-lana 'ila-han-kama lahum 'alihah. Qala 

S = v 'innakum qaw-mun-taj-haloun $ 'Inna ha-'ula-'i 

~ =if mu-tabbarum-ma hum feehi wa batilum-ma kanou · 
'A'-raf 

b = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

fu = ~ 

kh= t 
@=~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= ).. 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U =-( ......... ) 

a =-<;,.:;) 

'aw = )f 
wa = J 

'ay = ~i 

ya'-ma-loun ~ Qala 'a-gay-ra-LLahi 'abgeekum 

'ilahanw-wa Hu-wa faggalakum 'alal-'alameen ~ 
Wa 'iz 'anjay-nakum-min 'Ali-Fir-'awna yasoumou

nakum sou-'al-'azab; yuqattilouna 'abna-'akum wa 

yasta}J.-youna nisa-'akum; wa fee zalikum-bala-'um

mir-Rabbikum 'a?.:eem $ • Wa wa-'adna Mousa 

fuala-fueena lay-latanw-wa 'atmam-naha bi-'a~rin

fa-tamma meeqatu Rabbihee 'arba-'eena laylah. Wa 

qala Mousa li-'alffieehi Harou-nalffi-lufnee fee qaw

mee wa 'a~li}J. wa la tat-ta-bi' sabee-lalmufsideen $ 
Wa lamma ja-'a Mousa li-mee-qatina wa kallamahou 

Rabbuhou qala Rabbi 'arinee 'an?.:ur 'i-layk. Qala 

lan-taranee wa lakinin?.:ur 'ilal-jabali fa-'inistaqarra 

ma-kanahou fasawfa taranee. Falamma tajalla 

Rabbuhou lil-Jabali ja'alahou dakkanw-wa kb.arra 

Mousa ~a-'iqa. Falamma 'afaqa qala Sub-}J.anaka 

tubtu 'ilayka wa 'ana 'awwalul-Mu'-mineen $ 
~------~--~~--~----~----~~~~--~~ ya ~ ~..-•_M_ad_d 6_ba_rak_ah_. _ 4_-s _bar_aka_h _. _2-4_-6_--.J Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part9 Sura? 
A'raf 

144. (Allah) said: "0 
Moses! I have cho
sen thee above (other) 
men, by the mission I 
(have given thee) and 
the words I (have spo
ken to thee): take then 
the (revelation) which 
I give thee, and be of 
those who give thanks." 
145. And We ordained 
laws for him in the Tab
lets in all matters, both 
commanding and ex
plaining all things, (and 
said): " Take and hold 
these with firmness, 
and enjoin thy people to 
hold fast by the best in 
the precepts: soon shall 
I show you the homes 
of the wicked, - (how 
they lie desolate)." 
146. Those who behave 
arrogantly on the earth 
in defiance of right
them will I turn away 
from My Signs: even if 
they see all the Signs, 
they will not believe in 
them: and if they see the 
way of right conduct, 
they will not adopt it as 
the Way; but if they see 
the way of error, that is 
the Way they will adopt. 
for they have rejected 
Our Signs, and failed to 
take warning from them. 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 14 7. Those who reject 

Our Signs and the Meet
ing in the Hereafter, - vain are their deeds: can they expect to be rewarded except as they have wrought? 
148. The people of Moses made, in his absence, out of their ornaments, the image of a calf, (for worship): it 
seemed to low: did they not see that it could neither speak to them, nor show them the Way? they took it for 
worship and they did wrong.l49. When they repented, and saw that they had erred, they said: "If our Lord 
have not mercy upon us and forgive us, we shall indeed be of those who perish." 
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• q = J 

d =uP 
g = t 
t = .1 

s = r.f 

~ =if 

'A '-raf 

b =c 
z = J 

~ = ~ 

~ = .1 

lli = Q 

kh= t 
sh = J
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

'aw = jf 

Qala ya-Mousa 'inni~-tafay-tuka 'alan-nasi bi

Risa-latee wa bi-Kalamee fakhuz rna 'a-taytuka 

wa kummina@-Shakireen $ Wa katabna lahou 

fil-'Alwal)i min-kulli @ay-'im-maw'i?.:atanw-wa 

taf~eelal-li-kulli @ay-'in-fa-k.b.uzha bi-quw-watinw

wa'-mur qawmaka ya'-khuzou bi'al)-saniha; sa- . 

'ureekum daral-fa-siqeen $ Sa-'a~rifu 'an ~yatiyal-
. lazeena yata-kabbarouna fil-'an;li bi-gayril-l)aqqi wa 

'iny-yaraw kulla ~yatil-la yu'-minou biha wa 'iny-ya

raw sabeelar-ruffidi la yatta-khi-zouhu Sabeelanw

wa 'iny-ya-raw sabeelal-gayyi yatta-khizouhu 

Sabeela. Zalika bi-'annahum kazzabou bi-~yatina 

wa kanou 'anha gafi-leen $ Walla-zeena kazzabou 

bi-~yatina wa liqa-'il-~khirati l).abitat 'a'-maluhum. 

Hal yuj-zawna 'illa rna kanou ya'maloun $ Watta

khaza qawmu Mousa mim-ba'-dihee min l)u

liyyihim ' ij lan-jasadal-lahou khuwar. 'Alam ya

raw 'annahou la yukalli-muhum wa la yah-deehim 

Sabeela? 'Itta-khazou-hu wa kanou ?.:ali-meen $ 
Wa lamma suqita fee 'aydeehim wa ra-'aw 'anna

hum qad gallou qalou la-'illam yarl).amna Rabbuna 
wa = ) 
, . • wa yag-fir lana lanakounanna minal-kha-sireen ~ 
ay = ~~ ~--------------------------------~----~--------------------~--------~----~ 

" • Madd 6 ~arakah • 4-5 ~arakah • 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 ~arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya = L; L-------------------------------------' 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pem1iss ible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest lellers (Echoing Sound) 

Part9 Sura7 
A' raf 

150. When Moses came 
back to his people, an
gry and grieved, he 
said: "Evil it is that ye 
have done in my place 
in my absence: did ye 
make haste to bring on 
the judgment of yom 
Lord?"He put down the 
Tablets, seized his broth
er by (the hair of) his 
head, and dragged him 
to him. Aaron said: "Son 
of my mother! The peo
ple did indeed reckon me 
as naught, and went near 
to slaying me! Make 
not the enemies rejoice 
over my misfortune, nor 
count thou me amongst 
the people of sin." 
151. Moses prayed: "0 
my Lord! forgive me and 
my brother! Admit us to 
Thy mercy! For Thou 
art the Most Merciful of 
those who show mercy!" 
152. Those who took the 
calf (for worship) will 
indeed be overwhelmed 
with wrath from their 
Lord, and with shame 
in this life: thus do We 
recompense those who 
invent (falsehoods). 
153. But those who 
do wrong but repent 
thereafter and (truly) 
believe, - verily thy 
Lord is thereafter Oft-
forgiving, Most Merci

fu1.154. When the anger of Moses was appeased, he took up the Tablets: in the writing thereon was Guidance 
and Mercy for such as fear their Lord. 155. And Moses chose seventy of his people for Our place of meeting: 
when they were seized with violent quaking, he prayed: "0 my Lord! If it had been Thy Will Thou couldst 
have destroyed, long before, both them and me: wouldst Thou destroy us for the deeds of the foolish ones 
among us? This is no more than Thy trial: by it Thou causest whom Thou wilt to stray, and Thou Jeadest 
whom Thou wilt into the right path. Thou art our Protector: so forgive us and give us Thy mercy; for Thou 
art the Best of those who forgive. 
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q = J Bm~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Q =uP Wa lamma raja-'a Mousa 'ila qaw-mihee ga<;lbana 

g = t 'asifan-qala bi'-sama khalaftumounee mim-ba'-dee. 

t = .1 'A-'ajil-tum 'amra Rabbikum? Wa 'alqal-'Alwal)a wa 

s = u" 'akhaza bi-ra'-si 'akheehi yajurru-hou 'ilayh. Qala-

~ =uP bna-'umma 'innal-qaw-masta<;i-'afounee wa kadou 

'A'-raf 

1). = c 
z = J 

z = ~ 

~ = .1 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sh = d . 
J = c 
' = t 

= ~ 

ee = '-::> 

OU = J 
" a = 1 

' U =-(......,) 

a =-<a.,.._;_;) 

'aw = :,r 
wa = J 

'ay = ~i 

yaqtulounanee fala tu@mit bi-yal-'a'da-'a wa la taj

'alnee ma-'alqawmi?.:-?.:ali-meen $ Qala Rabbig-fir 

lee wa Li'akhee wa 'ad-khilna fee Ral)matik; wa 'Anta 

'Arl)amur-ral)imeen $ 'Innal-laz;eenat-talffia -z;ul-'ijla 

sa-yanalu-hum ga<;labummir-Rabbihim wa z;illatun

fil-}:layatid-dunya; wa kaz;a-lika najzil-muf-tareen 

$ Walla-z;eena 'amilus-sayyi'ati fuumma tabou 

mim-ba'diha wa 'amanou 'inna Rabbaka mim-ba'

diha la-Gafourur-Ral)eem $ Wa lamma sakata 'am

Mousal-ga<;labu 'akhaz;al-'Alwal); wa fee nuskhatiha 

Hudanw-wa Ral)matul-lilla-z;eena hum li-Rab-bihim 

yarha-boun $ Wakh-tara Mousa qawmahou sab

'eena rajulal-li-Meeqa-tina; falamma 'akhaz;at-humur

rajfatu qala Rabbi law @i'-ta 'ahlak-ta-hum-min-qablu 

wa 'iyyay. 'Atuh-liku-na bima fa-'alas-su-faha-'u 

minna? 'In hiya 'illa fitna-tuka tu<;lillu biha man

taffia-'u wa tahdee man-taffia'. 'Anta Waliyyuna fagfir 

lana warl)am-na; wa 'Anta .Khayrul-gafireen $ 
~--------~~----~---------.-----..~--------~----~----~~~ 

" • Madd 6 l) arakah • 4-SI)arakah • 2-4-6 l)arakah Gunnah 21)arakah • 'Idgiim • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya = ~ L.__ ________________________________ ___. 



v~,t~ . Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

"And or-
dain for us that 

which is good, in this 
life and in the Hereaf
ter: for we have turned 
unto Thee. "He said: 
"With My Punishment 
I visit whom I will; 
but My Mercy exten
deth to all things. That 
(Mercy) I shall ordain 
for those who do right, 
and practise regular 
charity, and those who 
believe in Our Signs:-
157. "Those who fol 
low the Apostle, the un
lettered Prophet, whom 
they find mentioned in 
their own (Scriptures),
in the Law and the Gos
pel; - for he commands 
them what is just and 
forbids them what is 
evil; he allows them 
as lawful what is good 
(and pure) and prohibits 
them from what is bad 
(and impure); he re
leases them from their 
heavy burdens and from 
the yokes that are upon 
them. So it is those who 
believe in him, honour 
him, help him, and fol
low the Light which is 
sent down with him, - it 
is they who will prosper. 

• Necessary prolongat ion 6 vowels • Pem1issible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation " 158. Say: " 0 men! I 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) am sent unto you all, as 

the Apostle of Allah, to 
whom belongeth the dominion of the heavens and the earth: there is no god but He; it is He that giveth both 
life and death. So believe in Allah and His Apostle, the unlettered Prophet, who believeth in Allah and His 
Words: follow him that (so) ye may be guided."l59. Of the people of Moses there is a section who guide and 
do justice in the light of truth. 
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q = J ·~~I 
d =uP Wak-tub lana fee hazihid-dunya ])asanatanw-wa 

g = t fil-'Akhirati 'inna hudna 'ilayk. Qala 'azabee 'u~eebu 

t = ..1 bihee man 'a@a'. Wa Ra])matee wasi-'at kulla @ay'. 

s = r.f Fasa-'aktubuha lilla-zeena yatta-qouna wa yu'tou
~ = <./' 

naz-Zakata walla-zeena hum-bi-'Ayatina yu'-minoun 
'A'-raf 

b =c 
z = J 

'{, = .) 

?.: = .b 

fu = ~ 

kh= t 
sh = J' 
J 
' 

a =-<~) 

$ 'Allazeena yattabi-'ounar-Rasoulan-Nabiyyal

'Um-miy-yallazee yajidounahou maktouban 'indahum 

fit-Taw-rati wal-'Injeeli ya'-muruhum-bil-ma'-roufi 

wa yan-hahum 'anil-munkari wa yu])illu la-humut

tayyi-bati wa yu])arri-mu 'alayhimul-khaba~'ifua wa 

yada-'u 'anhum 'i ~rahum wal-'agla-lallatee kanat . 

. 'alay-him. Fallazeena 'amanou bi-hee wa 'azza-rouhu 

wa na~a-rouhu wattaba-'un-Noural-lazee 'un-zila ma

'ahou 'ula-'ika humul-Muf-li])oun $ . Qul ya-'ayyu

han-nasu 'innee Rasoulu-LLahi 'ilay-kum jamee-'anil

lazee lahou mulkus-sama-wati wal-'arg. La 'ilaha 'illa 

Huwa yu])-yee wa yumeet. Fa-'aminou bi-LLahi wa 

Rasoulihin-Nabiyyil-'Ummiyyillazee yu'-minu bi

LLahi wa Kalimatihee wattabi-'ouhu la'allakum 
'aw = J·r ~ tahtadoun ~ Wa min-qawmi Mousa 'ummatuny-
wa = j 

/ yahdouna bil-h. aq· q· i wa bihee ya'-diloun ~.~ 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~--~----------~----~--~ 
Ya" • Madd 6 ~ arakah • 4-5 ~arakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l)arakah • 'Idgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah 
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Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

160. We divided them 
into twelve Tribes or 
nations. We directed 
Moses by inspiration, 
when his (thirsty) peo
ple asked him for water: 
"Strike the rock with 
thy staff": outofitthere 
gushed forth twelve 
springs: each group 
knew its own place for 
water. We gave them 
the shade of clouds, 
and sent down to them 
manna and quails, (say
ing): "Eat of the good 
things We have provid
ed for you": (but they 
rebelled); to Us they 
did no hann, but they 
harmed their own souls. 
161. And remember 
it was said to them: 
"Dwell in this town 
and eat therein as ye 
wish, but say the word 
of humility and enter 
the gate in a posture of 
humility: We shall for
give you your faults ; 
We shall increase (the 
portion of) those who 
do good."162 . But the 
transgressors among 
them changed the word 
from that which had 
been given them so we 
sent on them a plague 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels j• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 rowels j• Emphatic pronunciat ion from heaven. For that 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels• Normal prolongation 2 vowels[• Un announced (silent) j• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) they repeatedly trans-

gressed. 163 . Ask them 
conceming the town standing close by the sea. Behold! they transgressed in the matter of the Sabbath. For on 
the day of their Sabbath their fish did come to them, openly holding up their heads, but on the day they had no 
Sabbath, they came not: thus did We make a trial of them, for they were given to transgression. 
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q J ~~~2:D~~&D~~~~D@~
Q =uP Wa qatta'-nahurnuth-natay 'a@rata 'asbatan 'urna-rna. 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = J" 

~ =uP 

'A'-raf · 

1) = c 
z = J 

~ = .) 

f.: = .1 

fu = 0 

kh= t 
s.h=--? . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = '-::> 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

'aw = jt 
wa = J 

'ay = ~i 

Wa 'aw-}J.ay-na 'ila Mousa 'iz;is-tasqahu qaw-rnuhou 

'anigrib-bi-'a~akal-}J.ajar. Farnbaja-sat rninhuthna-ta 

'a@rata 'ayna , qad 'ali-rna kullu 'unasirn-rna@-raba

hurn. Wa ?.:allalna 'alay-hi-rnul-garnarna wa 'anzalna 

'alay-hirnul-Manna was-Sal-wa; kulou rnin-tayyibati 

rna razaq -na-kurn. Wa rna ?.:alarnouna wa la-kin-kanou 

'anfu-sa-hurn ya?.:-lirnoun $ Wa 'iz; qeela lahurnus

kunou haz;ihil-qaryata wa kulou rninha l).aythu @i'

turn wa qoulou I:Iittatunw-wadk.hulul-baba sujj-adan-

nagfir lakurn k.hatee-'atikurn; sanazeedul-Mul).sineen 

$ Fabadda-lallaz;eena ?.:alamou minhum qawlan 

gay-rallaz;ee qeela lahurn fa-'ar-salna 'alayhirn rijzarn

rninas-sarna'i birna kanou ya?.:li-rnoun $ Was-'alhurn . 

'anil-qaryatillatee kanat l).agi-ratal-bal).ri 'iz; ya'-douna 

fis-Sabti 'iz; ta'-tee-hirn l).eetanu-hum yawma Sab-

tihirn ffiurra-'anw-wa yaw-rna la yasbitouna la ta'-tee

hirn. Kaz;tUika nablouhurn-birna kanou yafsuqoun $ 
~------------~----~~-----.--------~------------~-.~----~~ ya ~ e Madd 6 i)arakah e 4-5 ~arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

164. Whensomeofthem 
said: "Why do ye preach 
to a people whom Allah 
will de stroy or visit with 
a terrible punishment?"
said the preachers: "To 
discharge our duty to 
your Lord, and perchance 
they may fear Him." 
165. When they disre
garded the warnings that 
had been given them, 
We rescued those who 
forbade evil; but We 
visited the wrongdoers 
with a grievous punish
ment, because they were 
given to transgression. 
166. When in their 
insolence they trans
gressed (all) prohibi
tions, We said to them: " 
Be ye apes, despised and 
rejected." 167. Behold! 
thy Lord did declare that 
He would send against 
them, to the Day of Judg
ment, those who would 
afflict them with griev
ous penalty. Thy Lord is 
quick in retribution, but 
He is also Oft-forgiving, 
Most Merciful. 168. We 
broke them up into sec
tions on this earth. There 
are among them some 
that are the righteous, 

.BiliiitiililillililliBillliifillfililllllliililillfifilliiiM.SIIfiBiifjlli~li'Jlllllil'illlilil1 and some that are the 
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation opposite. We have tried 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrest le!!ers (Echoing Sound) 

them with both prosper-
ity and adversity: in order 

that they might turn (to Us). 169. After them succeeded an (evil) generation: they inherited the Book, but they chose 
(for themselves) the vanities of this world, saying (for excuse): "(Everything) will be forgiven us. "(Even so), if 
similar vanities came their way, they would (again) seize them. Was not the Covenant of the Book taken from them, 
that they would not ascribe to Allah anything but the truth? And they study what is in the Book. But best for the 
righteous is the Home in the Hereafter. Will ye not understand? 170. As to those who hold fast by the Book and 
establish regular Prayer, - never shall we suffer the reward of the righteous to perish. 
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q J ~~~J:mZZ~~~~~~Dim~
d =if Wa 'i? qalat 'ummatum-minhum lima ta-'i?.:ouna 

g = t_ qaw-mani-LLahu muhlikuhum 'aw mu'a??i-buhum 

t = .1 'a?ahan-ffiadeeda? Qalou ma-'?iratan 'iHi Rabbikum 

s = ,_,.. wa la-'allahum yattaqoun $ Falamma nasou rna 

~ =if ?Ukkirou bihee 'anjay-nalla-?eena yan-hawna 'anis-

'A'-raf 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .b 

fu = 0 

kh= t 
sh=<.f 
J = c 
' = t 

= <;. 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

} 

U= - (......,> 

a=-c~> 

sou-'i wa 'akha?-nalla?eena ?.:alamou bi'a?abim-ba

'eesim-bima kanou yafsuqoun $ Falamma 'ataw . 

'am-rna nuhou 'anhu quina lahum kounou qiradatan 

kb,asi-'een $ Wa 'i? ta-'a??ana Rabbuka la-yab

'afuanna 'alay-him 'ila Yawmil-Qi-yamati many

yasou-muhum sou-'al-'a?ab. 'Inna Rabbaka la-Sa

ree-'ul-'iqabi wa 'innahou la-Gafourur-Ral)eem $ . 
Wa qatta'-nahum fil-'argi umama. Minhu-mu~-~ali

l)ouna wa min-hum douna ?alik. Wa balaw-nahum- · 

bil-l)asanati was-sayyi-'ati la-'allahum yarji-'oun $ 
Fa-kb,alafa mim-ba'-dihim kb,alfunw-warifuul-Kita

ba ya'-khu?ouna 'araga ha?al-'adna wa yaqoulouna 

sa-yugfaru lana wa 'iny-ya'-tihim 'aragum-mifuluhou 

ya'-khu?ouh. 'Alam Yu'-kha? 'alayhim-Meefuaqul

Kitabi 'alla yaqou-lou 'ala-LLahi 'illal-l)aqqa wa 

darasou mafeeh? Wad-Da-rul-'Akhiratu ]illayrul

lilla?ee-na yattaqoun. 'Afala ta'-qiloun ~ Wal
'aw = 3r 

la-?eena yumassikouna bil-Kitabi wa 'aqa-mu~
wa = ) 

/ S. alata 'inna la nud. ee-'u 'aJ· ral-Mus.-lih. een ~.? 
'ay = ~~ ~----------------~----~--------~-----~-- --~ 
ya ~ L------------------~ Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Part9 

171. 

Sura7 
A' raf 

When We 
shook the Mount 
over them, as if it 

had been a canopy, and 
they thought it was go
ing to fall on them (We 
said): " Hold fi1mly to 
what We have given 
you, and bring (ever) 
to remembrance what 
is therein; perchance 
ye may fear God." 
172. When thy Lord 
drew forth from the Chil
dren of Adam- from their 
loins - their descendants, 
and made them testify 
concerning themselves, 
(saying): "Am I not your 
Lord (Who cherishes 
and sustains you)?"
They said: "Yea! We do 
testify!"(This), lest ye 
should say on the Day 
of Judgment: "Of this 
we were never mindful" 
173. Or lest ye should 
say: "Our fathers before 
us may have taken false 
gods, but we are (their) 
descendants after them: 
wilt Thou then destroy 
us because of the deeds 
of men who were futile?" 

174. Thus do We ex
plain the Signs in detail; 
and perchance they 
may turn (unto Us). 
175. Relate to them 
the story of the man 
to whom We sent Our 

Signs, but he passed them by: so Satan followed him up, and he went astray. 176. If it had been Our Will, 
We should have elevated him with Our Signs; but he inclined to the earth, and followed his own vain de
sires. His similitude is that of a dog: if you attack him, he lolls out his tongue, or if you leave him alone, he 
(still) lolls out his tongue. That is the similitude of those who reject Our Signs; so relate the story; perchance 
they may reflect.l 77. Evil as an example are people who reject Our Signs and wrong their own souls. 
178. Whom Allah doth guide, - he is on the right path: whom He rejects from His guidance,- such are the 
persons who perish. 
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q = J ~~~Im~~~~~~~~~~ 
d = u.o Wa 'iz nataqnal-Jabala faw-qahum ka-'annahou 

g = t ?,:Ullatunw-wa ?,:annou 'annahou waqi-'um-bihim 

t = j, khuzou rna 'atay-nakurn-bi-quw-watinw-waz-kurou 

s = U' rna feehi la-'allakurn tattaqoun $ Wa 'iz 'akhaza 

~ =u.o Rabbuka rnirn-Banee-'Adarna rnin-?,:uhou-rihirn zur
. ' 

'A'-raf 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

?,: = .1 

fu = 0 

kh= t 
ffi = Jw 
J = c 
' = t_ 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU = J 
,... 
a = 1 

a =-<<>.:;) 

riyyatahurn wa 'a@-hadahurn 'ala 'anfusihirn 'a-lastu 

bi-Rabbikum? Qalou Bala @ahidna! 'An-taqoulou 

Yawrnal-Qiya-rnati 'inna kunna 'an haza gafileen $ 
'Aw taqoulou 'inna-rna 'a@raka 'aba-'una rnin-qablu 

wa kunna zurriy-yatammim-ba'-dihim; 'afa-tuh

likuna bima fa-'alal-mub-tiloun $ Wa kaza-lika 

nufa~~ilul-'Ayati wa la-'allahurn yar-ji-'oun $ Wat-lu 

'alay-hirn naba'allazee 'ataynahu 'Ayatina fan-salakb.a 

rninha fa-'atba-'ahu@-Shay-tanu fakana rninal-gaween 

$ Wa law @i'-na la-rafa'nahu biha wa la-kinnahou 

'akb.lada 'ilal-'an;li wattaba-'a hawah. Farnafualuhou 

kamafualil-kalbi 'in-tal)rnil 'alayhi yalhath 'aw tat

ruk-hu yalhafu. Zalika mafualul-qawmil-lazeena 

kazzabou bi-'Ayatina. Faq~u~il-qa~a~a la-'allahum 

yatafakkaroun $ Sa-'a rnafuala-nil-qawrnul-lazeena 

kazzabou bi-'Aya-tina wa 'anfusahurn kanou ya?,:li-
'aw = jf ~ moun Q Many-yahdi-LLahu fahuwal-muhtadee; 
wa = j 

/ wa many-yud.lil fa'ula-'ika humul-1,t. asi-roun ~-~ 
'ay = ~~ ~----------~----~--~~----~~--~--~~---~ 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrestleuer; (Echoing Sound) 

Sura7 
A'raf 

179. Many are the Jinns 
and men We have made 
for Hell: they have 
hearts wherewith they 
understand not, eyes 
wherewith they see not, 
and ears wherewith 
they hear not. They are 
like cattle,- nay more 
misguided: for they are 
heedless (of warning). 
180. The most beautiful 
names belong to Allah: 
so call on Him by them; 
but shun such men as 
use profanity in His 
names: for what they 
do, they will soon be 

requited. 181. Of those 
We have created are 
people who direct (oth
ers) with truth. And dis
pense justice therewith. 
182. Those who reject 
Our Signs, We shall 
gradually VISit with 
punishment, in ways 
they perceive not; 
183. Respite will I 
grant unto them: for My 
scheme is strong (and 
unfailing). 184. Do they 
not reflect? Their Com
panion is not seized 
with madness: he is but 
a perspicuous Warner. 
185. Do they see noth
ing in the government 
of the heavens and the 
earth and all that Allah 
hath created? (Do they 

not see) that it may well be that their term is nigh drawing to an end? In what Message after this will they then 
believe? 186. To such as Allah rejects from His guidance, there can be no guide: He will leave them in their 
trespasses, wandering in distraction.187. They ask thee about the (frnal) Hour- when will be its appointed 
time? Say: "The knowledge thereof is with my Lord (alone): none but He can reveal as to when it will occur. 
Heavy were its burden through the heavens and the earth. Only, all of a sudden will it come to you. " They ask 
thee as if thou wert eager in search thereof: say: "The knowledge thereof is with Allah (alone), but most men 
know not." 
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q = J Gm~~I 
Q =uP Wa laqad zara'-na li-Jahannama kafueeram-minal- · 
· J·inni wal-'ins,· lahum q· ulou-bul-la ya£q· a-houna biha g = t 
t = .1 wa lahum 'a'-yunul-la yub-$irou-na biha wa lahum . 

'az. anul-la yasrna'ouna biha. 'Ula-'ika kal-'an'arni s = rJ" 
~ =uP bal hum 'aoall; 'ula-'ika humul-ga-filoun $ Wa li-

'A '-raJ 

l). = c_ 
z = J 

~ = ~ 

?.: = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
@ =Jw 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

' U =-C ......... > 

a =-<;;,..:;) 

'aw = )f 
wa = J 

'ay = ~r 

LLahil-'Asma-'ul-I:Iusna fad-'ouhu biha. Wa zarul

lazeena yul-l)idouna fee 'Asrna-'ih; sa-yuj -zawna 

rna kanou ya'-maloun $ Wa rnirnrnan lffialaqna 

'ummatuny-yahdouna bil-l)aqqi wa bihee ya'-diloun 

~ Wallazeena kazzabou bi-'A-yatina sanas-tadri

ju-hurn-min l)aytbu la ya'-la-moun ~ Wa 'urnlee 

lahum; 'inna kaydee rnateen $ 'A-walam yatafak

karou, Ma bi-Sal)ibihim-min-jin-nah; 'in huwa 'illa 

nazeerum-mubeen $ 'A-walam yan?,:urou fee Mal

akoutis-sarnawati wal-'aroi wa rna lffialaqa-LLahu 

min-@.ay-'inw-wa 'an 'asa 'any-yakouna qadiq-taraba 

'ajaluhurn? Fabi-'ayyi I:Iadee-thirn-ba'-dahou yu'

minoun $ Many-yu\lli-li-LLahu fala ha-diya lah; 

wa yazaruhurn fee tug-yanihirn ya'-rnahoun $ 
Yas-'alounaka 'anis-Sa-'ati 'ayyana rnur-saha? Qul 

'innarna 'il-rnuha 'inda Rabbee. La yu-jalleeha li

waq-ti-ha 'illa Hou. Thaqulat fissamawati wal-'arQ. 

La ta'-teekum 'illa bagtah. Yas-'alounaka ka'annaka 

l)a-fiy-yun 'anha. Qul 'innarna 'il-rnuha 'inda

LLahi wa lakin-na 'aktharan-nasi la ya'-la-moun $ 
~------------~----~~-----.--------~--------~~-..~----~~ 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Sura7 
A'raf 

188. Say: "I have no 
power over any good 

or harm to myself 
except as Allah 
willeth. If I had 
knowledge of the 
unseen, I should 

have multiplied all good, 
and no evil should have 
touched me: I am but 
a Warner, and a bring
er of glad tidings to 
those who have faith ." 
189. It is He who creat
ed you from a single per
son, and made his mate 
of like nature, in order 
that he might dwell with 
her (in love). When they 
are united, she bears a 
light burden and carries 
it about (unnoticed). 
When she grows heavy, 
they both pray to Allah 
their Lord, (saying): "If 
Thou givest us a goodly 
child, we vow we shall 
(ever) be grateful." 
190. But when He 
giveth them a goodly 
child, they ascribe to 
others a share in the gift 
they have received: but 
Allah is exalted high 
above the partners they 
ascribe to Him. 191 . Do 
they indeed ascribe to 
Him as partners things 
that can create nothing, 
but are themselves cre-
ated? 192. No aid can 

they give them, nor can they aid themselves! 193. If ye call them to guidance, they will not obey: for you 
it is the same whether ye call them or ye hold you peace! 194. Verily those whom ye call upon besides AI

, lah are servants like unto you: call upon them, and let them listen to your prayer, if ye are (indeed) truthful! 
195. Have they feet to walk with? Or hands to lay hold with? Or eyes to see with? Or ears to hear with? Say: 
"Call your 'god-partners' , scheme (your worst) against me, and give me no respite! 
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• q J 

Q=if 
g = t 
t = .1 

s = U' 

~ =if 

'A'-raf 

}J_ = c 
z = J 

z = .:l 

?.: = .1 

th=0 

kh= t 
sh =-.} 

J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U=- (.......0) 

a=-<""'-") 

Qul-la 'amliku li-nafsee naf-'anw-wa la <;!arran 

'illa rna ffia-'a-LLah. Wa law kuntu 'a'lamul-gayba 

lastak-fuartu minal-kb.ayri wa rna massani-yassou'. 

'In 'ana 'ilia naz;eerunw-wa baffieerul-li-qawminy

yu'minoun $ • Huwallaz;ee khalaqakummin

naf-sinw-wal)idatinw-waja'ala minha zaw-jaha 

liyas-kuna 'ilayha. Falamma taga@-@aha }J.amalat 

}J.amlan khafeefan-famarrat bih. Falamma 'afu-qalad

da-'awa-LLaha Rabbahuma la-'in 'atay-tana ~ali}J.al

lanakounanna minash-Shakireen ~ Falamma 

'ata-huma ~ali}J.an-ja-'ala lahou @ura-ka'a feema 

'atahuma. Fata'ala-LLahu 'amma yu@-rikoun $ 
'A-yusb,-rikouna rna la yakh-luqu @ay-'anw-wa 

hum yukh-laqoun $ Wa la yastatee-'ouna lahum 

na~ranw-wa la 'anfusahum yan~uroun $ Wa 'in

tad-'ouhum 'ilal-huda la yattabi-'ou-kum. Sawa-'un 

'alaykum 'ada-'aw-tumou-hum 'am 'an-tum ~a-mi

toun $ 'Innal-laz;eena tad-'ouna min-douni-LLahi 

'ibadun 'amfualukum; fad-'ou-hum falyastajeebou 

lakum 'in-kuntum ~adiqeen $ 'A-lahum 'arjuluny

yam@ouna biha; 'am lahum 'aydiny-yab-ti@ouna 

biha 'am lahum 'a'-yununy-yub-~irouna biha 'am 
'aw = )t 

lahum 'azanuny-yasma-'ouna biha? Qulid-'ou 
wa =) 

/ .,.,t..uraka-'akum tt..umma keedouni fala tunz .. iroun ~.~ 
'ay =~1 ~~------------ill----~----~--------~-----~-- -- ~ 
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Part9 Sura7 
A'raf 

196. "For my Protector 
is Allah, Who revealed 
the Book (from time 
to time), and He will 
choose and befriend the 
righteous. 197. "But 

"' those ye call upon be
sides Him, are unable 
to help you, and indeed 
to help themselves. 
" 198. If thou callest 
them to guidance, they 
hear not. Thou wilt 
see them looking at 
thee, but they see not. 
199. Hold to forgive-

• ness; command what 
is right; but tum away 
from the ignorant. 
200. If a sugges
tion from Satan as
sail thy (mind), seek 
refuge with Allah; 
for He heareth and 
knoweth (all things). 
201. Those who fear 

• God, when a thought 
of evil from Satan as
saults them, bringAIIah 
to remembrance, when 
lo! they see (aright)! 
202. But their brethren 
(the evil ones) plunge 

them deeper into 
error, and never 
relax (their ef
forts) . 203. If 

thou bring them not a 
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalizmion (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) revelation, they say: 

"Why hast thou not got 
it together?"Say: " I but follow what is revealed to me from my Lord: this is (nothing but) lights from 
your Lord, and Guidance, and Mercy, for any who have Faith."204. When the Qur-an is read, listen to it 
with attention, and hold your peace: that ye may receive Mercy. 205. And do thou (0 reader!) bring thy 
Lord to remembrance in thy (very) soul, with humility and in reverence, without loudness in words, in 
the mornings and evenings; and be not thou of those who are unheedful. 206. Those who are near to thy 
Lord, disdain not to do Him worship: they celebrate His praises, and bow down before Him. 
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q J Bm~~I 
d =~ 'Inna Waliyyi-ya-LLahul-laz:ee nazzalal-Kita.b; wa 

g = t Huwa yata-walla~-Salil).een $ Wallaz;eena tad-'ou-

t = ..1 na min-dounihee la yastatee-'ouna na~-rakum wa 

s = if la 'anfusahum yan~uroun ® Wa 'in-tad-'ouhum 

~ = ~ 'ilal-huda la yasma-'ou. Wa tarahum yan?.:urouna 

'A'-raf 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

f: = .1 

th=o 

kh= t 
~ = J-. 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

} 

U= - (......,) 

a=-<~) 

'aw = jf 

'ilay-ka wa hum la yub~iroun $ Khuz:il-'afwa wa'

mur bil-'urfi wa 'a'-ri<J 'anil-jahileen $ Wa 'imma 

yanza-gannaka mina@-Shay-tani nazgun-fas-ta-'iz: 

bi-LLah; 'innahou Samee-'un 'Aleem $ 'Innal

laz:eenat-taqaw 'iz:a massahum ta-'ifum-mina@-Shay

tani taz;akkarou fa-'iz:a hum-mub~iroun $ Wa 'ilm
wanuhum yamuddou-nahum fil-gayyi fuumma la 

yuq-~iroun $ Wa 'iz:a lam ta'-tihim-bi-'Ayatin-qalou 

law-lajtabaytaha? Qul 'innama 'at-tabi'u rna you-}J.a 

'i-layya mir-Rabbee. Haz:a Ba~a-'iru mir-Rabbikum 

wa Hudanw-wa Ra}J.-matul-li-qaw-miny-yu'minoun 

$ Wa 'iz:a quri-'al-Qur-'anu fas-tami-'ou lahou wa 

'an~itou la-'allakum turl).amoun $ Waz:kur-Rab

baka fee nafsika tagarru-'anw-wa kheefatanw-wa 

dounal-jahri minal-qawli bil-guduwwi wal-'a~ali 

wa la takum-minal-gafi-leen $ 'Innal-laz:eena 

'inda Rabbika la yastak-birouna 'an 'ibadatihee 
wa = J 

, ay = ~i ~w_a_y_u_s_a_b_b_i -_.b._o_u_n_a_-_h_ou-,-w_a_l.-a_h_ou_ y_a_s_-J:--. u_d_o..-u.,--n_l_$_~~-~ .....,.... 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pemlissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (sil ent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part9 Sura8 
Anfal 

Anfal, or the spoils 
of War. In the name 

of Allah, 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. They ask thee con
cerning (things taken 
as) spoils of war. Say: 
"(such) spoils are at the 
disposal of Allah and 
the Apostle: so fear Al
lah, and keep straight 
the relations between 
yourselves: obey Allah 
and His Apostle, ifye do 
believe."2. For, Believ
ers are those who, when 
Allah is mentioned, feel 
a tremor in their hearts, 
and when they hear His 
Signs rehearsed, find 
their faith strength
ened, and put (all) their 
trust in their Lord; 
3. Who establish regu
lar prayers and spend 
(freely) out of the gifts 
We have given them 
for sustenance: 4. Such 
in truth are the Believ
ers: they have grades of 
dignity with their Lord, 
and forgiveness, and 
generous sustenance: 
5. Just as thy Lord 
ordered thee out of 
thy house in truth, 
even though a par-
ty among the Be

lievers disliked it, 6. Disputing with thee concerning the truth after it was made manifest, as if they 
were being driven to death and they (actually) saw it. 7. Behold! Allah promised you one of the two 
(enemy) parties, that it should be yours: ye wished that the one unarmed should be yours, but Al
lah willed to justify the Truth according to His words, and to cut off the roots of the Unbelievers; -
8. That He might justify Truth and prove Falsehood false, distasteful though it be to those in gui lt. 
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q = J~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
d =<f 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = <..!' 

~ =<f 

l). = c 

'Anfil 

z ) 

z = ..) 

~ = .1 

fu=o 
kh= t 
ffi = ~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

a=- (b..:.i) 

'ANFAL 
Bismi-LLahir-Ra].lmanir-Ra].leem 

Yas-'alou-naka 'anil-'ANFAL. Qulil-'Anfa1u li-LLahi 

war-Rasoul; fatta-qu-LLaha wa 'a~lil).ou ?ata bay-ni

kum; wa 'atee'u-LLaha wa Rasou-lahou 'in-kuntum

Mu' -mineen CD 'Innamal-Mu'minou-nalla?eena 'i?a 

?Uki-ra-LLahu waji-lat quloubuhum wa 'i?a tuli-yat 

'alay-him 'Ayatu-hou zadat-hum 'eemananw-wa 'ala 

Rabbihim yata-wakka-loun CD 'Alla?eena yuqee

mouna~-Salata wa mimma razaqnahum yunfiqoun 

d) 'Ula-'ika humul-Mu'-minouna l).aqqa; lahum da

rajatun 'inda Rabbihim wa magfiratunw-wa rizqun

kareem cv· Kama 'akhrajaka Rabbuka mim-baytika 

bil-}J.aqqi wa 'inna fareeqam-minal-Mu'mineena 

la-karihoun d) Yujadi-lounaka fil-l:laqqi ba'-da 

rna tabayyana ka-'annama yusa-qouna 'ilal-mawti 

wa hum yanf.:uroun CD Wa 'i? ya-'idukumu-LLahu 

'il).dat-ta-'ifatayni 'annaba lakum wa ta-waddouna 

'anna gayra ~ati@-§b.awkati takounu lakum wa 

yureedu-LLahu 'any-yu-l).iqqal-I:Iaqqa bi-Kalima-tihee 
'aw = J·r ~ wa yaqta'a dabiral-kafireen ~ Li-yul).iqqal-I:laqqa 
wa = j CD , . ~ wa yub-tilal-Batila wa law karihal-mujrimoun :~~ 
ay =~~ ~----------------~--~----------~------~ 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part9 Sura8 
Anfal 

9. Remember ye Im
plored the assistance 
of your Lord, and 
He answered you: "I 
will assist you with 
a thousand of the an
gels, ranks on ranks." 
10. Allah made it but a 
message of hope, and 
an assurance to your 
hearts: (in any case) 
there is no help except 
from Allah: and Allah is 
Exalted in Power, Wise 

.. 11. Remember He cov-

i: 

ered you with a sort of 
drowsiness, to give you 
calm as from Himself, 
and He caused rain to 
descend on you from 
heaven, to clean you 
therewith, to remove 
from you the stain of 
Satan, to strengthen 
your hearts, and to plant 
your feet firmly there
with . 12. Remember thy 
Lord inspired the angels 

.. (with the message): "I 
am with you: give firm
ness to the Believers: I 
will instill terror into the 
hearts of the Unbeliev
ers: smite ye above their 

« necks and smite all their 
finger-tips off them." 
13. This because they 
contended against Allah 
and His Apostle: if any 

• Obliga!Ory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) contend against Allah 

and His Apostle, Allah 
is strict in punishment. 14. Thus (will it be said): "Taste ye then of the (punishment): for those who resist Al
lah, is the penalty of the Fire. " 15. 0 ye who believe! When ye meet the Unbelievers in hostile array, never 
turn your backs to them. 16. If any do turn his back to them on such a day - unless it be in a stratagem of war, 
or to retreat to a troop (of his own)- he draws on himself the wrath of Allah, and his abode is Hell, -an evil 
refuge (indeed)! 
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q =J ·~~~Im~~~~~~~~~~ 
d = if' 'Iz: tasta-geethouna Rabbakum fasta-jaba lakum 

g = t_ 'annee mumiddukum-bi-'alfim-minalmala-'ikati 

t = .1 mur-difeen CD Wa rna ja-'alahu-LLahu 'illa bu@ra 

s wa li-tatma-'inna bihee quloubukum. Wa manna~ru 

~ 'illa min 'indi-LLah; 'inna-LLaha 'Azeezun I:Iakeem 

b . ® 'Iz: yuga@@ee-kumunnu'asa 'amanatam-mi-

'Anfa.l 

z ) 

z, .) 
?.: = ..b 

fu=0 
kh= t 
~=-.} 
J = C 

' = t 
= >-

ee = '-? 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

a =-<~> 

'aw = :,r 
wa = j 

'ay = ~r 

nhu wa yunazzilu 'alaykum-minas-sama-'i ma

'al-liyu-tahhirakum-bihee wa yuz;hiba 'ankum 

rijza@-Shaytani wa li-yarbita 'ala quloubikum wa 

· yuthabbi-ta bihil-'aqdam @ 'Iz: youl)ee Rabbuka 

'ilal-maHi-'ikati 'annee ma-'akum fatb,abbi-tulla~eena 

'amanou. Sa'ulqee fee qulou-billa~eena kafarurru'-ba 

fagribou faw-qal-'a'-naqi wagribou min-hum kulla 

banan @ Zalika bi-'annahum @aq-qu-LLaha wa 

Rasoulah; wa many-yu@aqi-qi-LLaha wa Rasou

lahou fa-'inna-LLaha @adeedul-'iqab ® Zalikum 

faz;ou-qouhu wa 'anna lil-kafi-reena 'az;aban-Nar 

® Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'amanou 'i~a laqeetu-mul

la~eena kafarou zal)fan-fala tu-wallou-humul-'ad-bar 

$ Wa many-yu-wallihim yaw-ma-'i~in-duburahou 
· 'illa mu-ta-l)arrifal-liqitalin 'aw muta-l)ay-yizan 

'ila fi-'atin-faqad ba-'a bi-gagabim-mina-LLahi 

wa ma'-wahu Jahannam, wa bi'-sal-ma~eer @ 
~--------~~-----=---------.----~~---------=----~----~~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 ~arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 ~arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e 



Part9 Sura8 
Anfal 

17. It is not ye who 
slew them; it was Al
lah: when thou threwest 
(a handful of dust), it 
was not thy act, but Al
lah's: in order that He 
might test the Believ
ers by a gracious trial 
from Himself: for Allah 
is He Who heareth and 
knoweth (all things). 
18. That, and also be
cause Allah is He Who 
makes feeb le the plans 
and stratagems of the 
Unbelievers. 19. (0 Un
believers)! if ye prayed 
for victory and judg

ment, now hath the 
judgment come 
to you: if ye de
sist (from wrong), 

it will be best for you: 
if ye return (to the at
tack), so shall We. Not 
the least good will your 
forces be to you even if 
they were multiplied: 
for verily Allah is with 
those who believe! 
20. 0 ye who believe! 
Obey Allah and His 
Apostle, and tum not 
away from him when 
ye hear (him speak). 
21. Nor be like those 
who say, "We bear, " 
but listen not: 22. For 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphat ic pronunciation the WOrSt of beasts in 
• Obligatory prolongation4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (s ilent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

the sight of Allah are 
the deaf and the dumb, -

those who understand not. 23 . If Allah had found in them any good, He would indeed have made them listen 
(as it is), ifHe had made them listen, they would but have turned back and declined (faith). 24. 0 ye who be
lieve! Give your response to Allah and His Apostle, when He calleth you to that which will give you life; and 
know that Allah cometh in between a man and his heart, and that it is He to Whom ye shall (all) be gathered. 
25.And fear tumult or oppression, which affecteth not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong: and 
know that Allah is strict in punishment. 
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q J -~~I 
Q =c_rP Falam taqtulouhum walakinna-LLaha qatalahum. 

g = t Wa rna ra-mayta 'i?: ra-mayta wa lakinna-LLaha 

t = .1 rama; wa liyubli-yal-Mu'-mineena minhu bala

s = if 'an l)asana; 'inna-LLaha Samee-'un 'Aleem @ 
~ = tf Zalikum wa 'anna-LLaha mouhinu kaydil-kafi-reen 

1) = C @ 'In-tastaf-til)ou faqad ja'akumul-fat-1). Wa 'in

'Anfil tan-tahou fa-huwa kb,ayrul-lakum. Wa 'in-ta-'oudou 

z J na-'ud wa lan-tugniya 'ankum fi-'atukum ffiay-
z, .) 
?.: = .1 

th =0 
Jill= t 
sh=~ 
J = c 
' = t 

ee = '-? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U =-(.......,) 

a =-<~) 

'aw = :,t 

'anw-wa law kafuurat wa 'anna-LLaha ma-'al-Mu'

mineen @ Ya-'ayyu-halla?:eena 'amanou 'atee-'u

LLaha wa Rasou-lahou wa la ta-wallaw 'anhu wa 

'antum tasma-'oun ® Wa la takounou kal-la?:eena 

qalou sami'-na wa hum la yasma-'oun @ • 
'Inna ffiarradda-wabbi 'inda-LLahi~-~ummul-buk

mulla?:eena la ya'-qiloun ® Wa law 'alima-LLahu 

feehim kb,ayral-la-'asma-'ahum; wa law 'asma-'ahum 

la-ta-wal-law-wa hum-mu'-ri(loun @ Ya-'ayyu

halla?:eena 'amanus-tajeebou li-LLahi wa lir-Rasouli 

'i?:a da-'akum lima yul)-yeekum; wa'-lamou 'an

na-LLaha yal)oulu baynal-mar-'i wa qalbihee wa 

'anna-hou 'ilayhi tul).-ffiaroun $ Wattaqou fitnatal

la tu~eeban-nal-la?:eena ?.:alamou minkum kha~-
wa = J ® / s.ah,· wa'lamou 'anna-LLaha C'hadeedul-'iq" ab 2·.s~ 
'ay = ~i ~------~--~~--~----~-Qg----~--~--~~- -- ~ 
ya ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 l) arakah e 2-4-6 I) e Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqa lah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part9 Sura8 
An fa! 

26. C all to mind when 
ye were a small (band), 
despised through the 
land, and afraid that 
men might despoil and 
kidnap you; but He pro
vided a safe asylum for 
you, strengthened you 
with His aid, and gave 
you good things for sus
tenance: that ye might 
be grateful. 27. 0 ye 
that believe! Betray not 
the trust of Allah and 
the Apostle, nor mis
appropriate knowingly 
things entrusted to you. 
28. And know ye that 
your possessions and 
your progeny are but 
a trial; and that it is 
Allah with whom lies 
your highest reward. 
29. 0 ye who believe! 
Ifye fear Allah, He will 
grant you a Criterion 
(to judge between right 
and wrong), remove 
from you (all) evil (that 
may affiict) you, and 
forgive you: for Allah 
is the Lord of grace un

bounded. 30. Remem
ber how the Unbeliev
ers plotted against thee, 
to keep thee in bonds, 
or slay thee, or get thee 
out (of thy home). They 
plot and plan, and Allah 
too plans, but the best 
of planners is Allah. 

31 . When Our Signs are rehearsed to them, they say: 11 We have heard this (before): if we wished, we could say 
(words) like these: these are nothing but tales of the ancients. 11 32. Remember how they said: 11 0 Allah! if this 
is indeed the Truth from Thee, rain down on us a shower of stones from the sky, or send us a grievous Penalty. 11 

33. But Allah was not going to send them a Penalty whilst thou writ amongst them; nor was He going to 
send it whilst they could ask for pardon. 
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• q J 

Q =uP 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = rJ" 

~ =uP 

l) = c_ 

'Antal 

z ) 

'?- .) 

?.: = .1 

fu = ~ 
kh= t 
sh=~ . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = -C.......,) 

a =-(~) 

'aw = jf 
wa = ) 

'ay =~i 

Waz;kurou 'iz: 'antum qaleelum-mustaQ.-'afouna 

fil-'arQ. i talffiafouna 'any-yatalffiattafakumun

nasu fa-'awakum wa 'ayyadakum-bina~-rihee wa 

razaqakum-minat-tayyi-bati la'allakum ta@kuroun 

@ Ya-'ayyu-hallaz:eena 'amanou la takb.ou-nu-LLaha 

war-Rasoula wa takb.ou-nou 'amana-tikum wa 'antum 

ta'-lamoun@ Wa'-lamou 'annama 'amwa-lukum wa 

'awladu-kum fitna-tunw-wa 'anna-LLaha 'indahou 

'ajrun 'a~eem ® Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'amanou 

'in-tatta-qu-LLaha yaj -'al-lakum Fur-qananw-wa 

yu-kaffir 'ankum sayyi-'atikum wa yagfir lakum. 

Wa-LLahu Zul-FaQ.lil-'a~eem @ Wa 'iz: yamkuru 

bikallaz:eena kafarou li-yuthbitouka 'aw yaqtulouka 

'aw yukhri-jouk. Wa yamku-rouna wa yamku-ru

LLah; wa-LLahu Khayrul-makireen ®J Wa 'iz:a tutla 

'alayhim •Ayatuna qalou qad sami'na law na@a-'u la

qulna mithla haz:a 'in haz:a 'illa 'asa-teerul-'awwaleen 

@ Wa 'iz: qalu-LLahumma 'in-kana haz:a huwal

I:Iaqqa min 'indika fa-'amtir 'alay-na ]Jija-ratam

minas-sama-'i 'awi'-tina bi-'az:abin 'aleem @ Wa rna 

kana-LLahu liyu'az:z:i-bahum wa 'anta feehim; wa rna 

kana-LLahu mu-'az:z:ibahum wa hum yastagfiroun @ 
~------~--~~---.----~------~-r~--~~ 

" • Madd 6 i)arakah • 4-5 l:Iarakah . 2-4-6 i)arakah Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qahjalah ya ~ ._____ ________________ _____, 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part9 Sura8 
Anfal 

34. But what plea 
have they that Al
lah should not punish 
them, when they keep 
out (men) from the 
Sacred Mosque - and 
they are not its guard
ians? No men can be 
its guardians except 
the righteous; but most 
of them do not under
stand. 35. Their prayer 
at the House (of God) 
is nothing but whis
tling and clapping of 
hands (its only an
swer can be), "Taste 
ye the Penalty be
cause ye blasphemed." 
36. The Unbelievers 
spend their wealth to 
hinder (men) from the 
path of Allah, and so 
will they continue to 
spend; but in the end 
they will have (only) 
regrets and sighs; at 
length they will be 
overcome: and the Un
believers will be gath
ered together to Hell ;-
37. In order that Al
lah may separate the 
impure from the pure, 
put the impure, one on 
another, heap them to
gether, and cast them 
into Hell. They will be 
the one to have lost. 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongat ion 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 38_ Say to the Unbe-

lievers, if (now) they 
desist (from Unbelief), their past would be forgiven them; but if they persist, the punishment of those be
fore them is already (a matter of warning for them). 39. And fight them on until there is no more tumult or 
oppression, and there prevail justice and faith in Allah altogether and everywhere; but if they cease, verily 
Allah doth see all that they do. 40. If they refuse, be sure that Allah is your Protector- The Best to protect 
And the Best to help. 
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q = J ~~~I 
Q =uP Wa rna lahum 'alla yu'az;z;iba-humu-LLahu wa hum 

g = t_ ya~uddouna 'anil-Masjidil-I:Iarami wa rna kanou 

t = .1 'awliya-'ah? 'In 'awli-ya-'uhou 'illal-Mutta-qouna 

s = if wa-lakinna 'akfua-rahum la ya'-lamoun @ Wa rna 
~ =uP 

kana ~alatuhum 'indal-Bayti 'illa mu-ka'anw-wa ta~-b =c 
'Antal 

z J 

? .:l 

?.: = .1 

fu = ~ 
kh= t 
s.h = ~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= ~ 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
/'.. a = 1 

' U =- (.......o> 

a=-<~> 

diyah; faz;ou-qul-'az;aba bima kuntum takfuroun @ 
'Innal-laz;eena kafarou yunfi-qouna 'amwa-lahum 

liya~uddou 'an-Sabee-li-LLah. Fasa-yunfi- qou

naha fuumma takounu 'alay-him l).asratan-fuumma 

yug-laboun. Wallaz;eena kafarou 'ila Jahannama 

yul).ffiaroun ® Li-yamee-za-LLahul-khabeetha 

minat-tayyibi wa yaj-'alal-khabeefua ba'-\lahou 'ala 

ba'- \l in-fa-yar-kumahou jamee-'an-fa-yaj-'alahou 

fee Jahannam. 'Ula-'ika humul-kha-siroun @ Qul

lillaz;eena kafarou 'iny-yan-tahou yugfar lahum-ma 

qad salafa wa 'iny-ya-'ou-dou faqad magat Sunnatul

'aw-waleen @ Wa qati-lou-hum l).atta la takouna 

fit-natunw-wa yakounad-Deenu kulluhou li-LLah; 

fa'inin-tahaw fa-'inna-LLaha bima ya'-malouna 
'aw = )·r ~ Ba~eer ~ Wa 'in-ta-wal-law fa'-lamou 'anna-LLaha 
wa = ) 
, . ' Mawlakum. Ni'-mal-Mawla wa Ni'-man-Na~eer ~ 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~----------~--~~--~ 
ya = ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 barakah 
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